
CANDIDATES.
Notices under thla head will bo insoital

Until the meeting of the County Convention
for $3.00 each, cash in lulvanco.

For County Commissioner,

HARRISON AVENTZ,
Of Parry ville Borough,

Subject to Republican rules.

For Register and Recorder,

SAM'L R. GILHAM,

Of Franklin.

Subject to Republican rules.

For Gounty Treasurer,

Rev. C. G. EICIIENBERG,

Of Frankiin.

Subject to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,

JOHN CONWAY,
OfMauch Chunk.

Subject to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,

MAX. SCirWEIBINZ,
OfEastMauch Chunk.

An old live worker in the par
ty. Subject to Democratic
rules.

H. T. MOIlTIIIMEIt, EDITOR

LEIIIOTITON, PA.:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1878.

Arc Grcenlmckcrs Honest.
A lew weeks ago, Jonathan C. Fincher,of

East Mauch Chunk, ex member ofthe LegiS'

laturo, and factotum of tho Greenback party
In this county, called at this office for an
estimate for the publication of a Greenback
organ in Carbon county. Wo gave him the
figures for which wo were willing to furnish
tho paper weekly for six months, viz : from
the first Tuesday in July till tho last Tues
day of December. Ho expressed himself
highly satisfied with the price namcdjndocd
wondored how wo could do it for so low a
figure. He left us promising to give a de
cided answer to tho agreement in a few days,
which part of tho bargain ho faithfully kept,
and had ho done so with tho rest of the bar
gain thero would have been no call for this
article. Here is the letter we got from him
accepting the terms and authorizing us to

proceed with tho work :

East Maccii Ciiu.vc, June 17, 1878.

Mr. H. V. Mortihuer,
Dear Sir. Expecting to see you Tester

day, I neglected dropping you aline, hence
do so now.

I desiro to get out tho first numer of tho
paper by Tuesday, July 2d, and then I will
skip a week, and tho regular issues com- -

inenco on Thursday, 18th following. That
will give mo a chance to get my clubs, ad
vert'sing and collections in fair shape. Of
the first issue I will require 1000 copies, and
will settle the bill on Saturday of each week
of issue. I last night had a club of over a
score put their names to an agreement, that
if I was short at any time for my weekly
payments tuey bio to supply tneaeiiiciency.
They formed a fund for that nurnose. aud
elected a Treasurer, so that I am sure of
backiuc if it is required.

How how soon do you require copy to get
out the first No. by tho 2nd or 3rd of July.
I will want a few printed blanks for sub-

scriptions, of which 1 will send you copy in
a aay or two. itespcciiuny yours,

J. C. IixcntB,
Upon receipt of tho foregoing letter, we

went to Philadelphia and purchased the ex- -
4rS"jnatcrial we needed to get outthe Green-
lacker, as per contract, and on the 2d day of
July delivered 1000 copies of the papcr.thus
fulfilling our part of the contract to the let
ter. On the following Saturday we,ofcourse;
expected to get our pay, but no, that was
their side of tho bargain, and being friends
and supporters of the rights of labor, they
concluded that labor could wait ; but on tho
following Saturday, they paid us an iustal
xnent of $20, being all they could raise, Fin
Cher's club failing to pay in their levicsind on
Tuesday, July 10th, wo printed them tho 2d
number of tho paper, thus giving them every
chance to get up clubs and raise money, but
tho following Saturday came and, went
without a sign of pay for tho work done. By
this time we had set up and printed the out-
side of No. 3, but seeing that we were being
ttuck by theso working men's friends, every
week deeper and deeper, we determined to
sacrifice what we were already in for, rath'
er than run further risk with such a class of
political dodgers and tricksters. On the fol

lowing Monday, the hon. gentleman who
edited the paper put in an appearance, and
desired to know what copy was required
when he was imformcd that wo needed green
backs before we wanted more Greenbacker
copy. When, after some conversation was
decided that the paper should stand over
until after the Convention on the following
Friday, and that Issue niake its appearance
on Saturday j that be would at that conven
tion raise the money and pay us for the
work done. In that Convention, he inform
ed ui, that the immense turn of two dollars
teas collated I On Saturday he put In an op-

pearance about half-pa- four o'clock In the
ftftoneoa with, $20 mere, whan we run off

o. 3, nntl thalsstcdltlonoftho Orccnbackcr
printed at this office, Finchcr saw the
County Committee would meet tho follow-

ing wock, when ho would make nrrnngo-nient- a

for tho amount of our bill, aud n euro
thing for the prompt payment therenfter, or
stop the paper. Tho Committee or soma of
them met, and this la lyncher's card to us I

East Macou Ciidsi, Aug. 3d, 187S.

Dkab Sir. Commlttco nrransed for pay
ment ofbill, soou nsfirrtnssessmeiit collected.
No provision for futuio distribute standing
matter.

I am out for a job, ink slinging or file
driving. Respectfully,

J. r InCHER.
Since that time we have received $20

from the County CommlttoTrcasurcr,Thos.
Carr, of Mauch Chunk. There is yet a bal-

ance due ua of $25.39, which if paid will
about make us even for the amount wo paid
out for labor and paper on tho Grcenbackcr,

leaving us minus about $100 invested in tho
purchase of additional material (and for

which wo have no use) to get out tho paper.
Wo have sent and called for this $25 Boveral

times, aud they say we will get it sometime,
but they are poorj yet they could take our
money, (rightfully duo us,) and pay for a
bastard sheet printed partly in New York
City and partly in Monroe county. This
is the treatment these great lovers of tho
working man has dealt out to us wo claim
to bo a workingman and from this, their
first effort of financcring, we would ask our
fellow working men what they expect to
calu should theso political mountebanks
succeed in being elected to office? Just noth.

ing at all their only effort would bo to bc--
como "bloated bondholders," whom they
now effect to despise ; if elected they would
undoubtedly, as Kearney 6ays, " legislate for

themselves," and their dupes, tho working-me-

might goto Hell crtown or anywhere
else for all they would care. Worklugmcn,
bewaro of them, and leave them severely
alono 1

Speaking of Dennis Kearney as an ora
tor, the New York Sun, sums him up as
follows : When a man unbridles his tongue
and gives vent to unmeasured denunciation
and abuse, ho is liable to suddenly acquire
a reputation for talent, merely because his
style of oratory is novel and startling. There
is reason to believe such has been tho case

with Mr. Dennis Kearney. His violent
language could hardly fall to arrest tho at
tention of the public. But when we look
for ideas in his speeches, they aro not to bo

found. He talks, in vague and general
terms, and unlntclllgently, about evils for

which he proposes no definito remedy. Ho
raves, l'eoplo may continue, lor a little
while, to flock to hear Mr. Kearney. Ho
may draw great crowds if ho comes to this
city. Still, we think thero must be a gen-

eral feeling of disappointment in him. He
simply proposes to tear down without any
project of rebuilding better. He is a wild
destructive. Those who havo sincerely at
heart tho cause of the laboring man find it
impossible to seo how it is tobcaided by the
present efforts of Mr. Dennis Kearney.

--The Associated Press, on Saturday, says
that Receiving Teller Underwood, ot the Re

demption Agency at Washingron, furnishes
tho following in regard to tho $5 counterfeit
on tho First National Bank of Tamaqua, Pa.

which shows how widely it is circulated and
how easy it is oven for bank tellers to be
mistaken regarding the genuineness of a
note. The first counterfeit was received at
tho Redemption Agency on tho 22d of last
September, since which over eighty have
been received. This counterfeit has been
received from thirty-si- x cities and towns
and twenty-fou- r States. Its detection is a
matter of certainty, as so far not ono has
been seen with tho correct charter number,
which is 1219, and which is printed across

the faco of the note in large red figures. The
counterfeiters in this case did not know the
significance of the charter number, as 23

numbers havo appeared on this note, and
ten notes have been branded that have
higher number than 2S00, whilst the high
est number of any genuine bank note is
2391.

At a meeting of tho officers of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows of the United States,
held in Baltimore, on Saturday, it was de
cided to hold the next session of tho Grand
Lodge on tho third Monday of September
next, in Baltimore, instead of Austin, Texas,

as at first projioscd. A proclamation an
nouncing the chungo ofplaco lias been issued
by the Grand Sire, J. W. Stokes. The rea
son for tbo change is tho prevalence of yellow
fever in the South.

The Governor has appointed as com

missioncrs to select a site for the Middle Peni
tentiary; Henry Rawle, of Erio j Henrv
Howell, George J. Youngand Chas. Thomp
son Jones, of Philadelphia; J. 1C. Moorhead
and John Paul, of Pittsburg; and William
Nolan, of Reading.

Folnts lu Politics.
Albany Evening "Journal: Kearney

writes to lubor clubs that wherever he goes
he wants tho expensesof two men paid."

General Butler's latest electioneering
document is an open letter on the national
eight-hou- r law, which ho "observed with
pain" has been evaded aud set at naught by
ttie executive Department af tho govern
lnent.

Harrlsburgh .Faln'of.-- "Judge Mackey
of South Carolina, has come to tho conclusion
that conciliation has certainly been of some
service to the negroes of the State. Upon
Investigation he finds that during the past
year only one negro has been killed by
white men, while seven while men have
been killed by the negroes."

National Republic: "Mr. Hewitt's re
pository of the vagariesofthedlseonUnted
working-me- n of New York will cost the gov-

ernment a round littlo sum for tho printing
of the committee report and other expenses
and then go down to history In the waste

baskets, Junk shops aud vats of paper mills,
whoso stock is made up from and
old paper.

Chicago J)'m;f Politics arc noticing
parsonsthlsycar. Tho nationals nominated
tho Rev. Gilbert De La Matyr for Congress
n the Indianapolis dibtrict. In tho Fif

teenth Ohio tho samo party have called upon
Rev. George W. repper to bo their standard
bearcr."And in tho Fourth Michigan dis-

trict tho democrats lmveunavailinglycalled
upon the Rev. A. N. Eldred to lead them.
iVll of theso gentlemen are Methodist, and
each is supposed to sympathize heartily with
the oppressed workingmcn,"

Tho greenbackers claim Colorado.
Tho republicans of Pittsburg arc in a

state of utter disorganization.
Thurman, Hendricks and Ewlng are all

booked for tho democratic campaign in
Pennsylvania.

Postmaster General Key is now con

sidering tho propriety of becoming an inde
pendent and republican candidato for Gov-

ernor of Tennessee.
Boston Evening Traveller. "Kearney

says ho is coming back to Boston, but thero
s a suspicion that the power that sends him

off will keep him away."
A member of the Republican Congress

ional Commltteo writes to the editor of a
Western paper that there will bo. certainly
half a dozen straight republican Congress-

men from the South.
--The Cincinnati Postmaster has joined

the civil service band and refuses to sub
scribe to tho campaign fund. His letter has
been forwarded to tho President.

Democratic County Meeting.
A meetint? of tho Democrncv of this coun

ty was held in tho Court House, iff Mauch
Chunk, on Tuesday last. H. E. Swartz,
Secretary ot tho County Committee, called
the meeting to order, whereupon E. P. Wil-

liams, of Weathcrly, nominated Hon. A. G.

Brodhead, for President; on motion, J. J.
Gallagher, of Banks, and Samuel Rcikert,of
Summit Hill, wero elected
and Dr. J. G. Zcrn, of Weissrt, and E. P.
Williams, of Weatherly, wore chosen Secre-

taries of tho meeting.
On motion of Dr. Leonard a committee of

five were appointed on resolutions, to wit :

Dr. R. Leonard, Charles Murray, T. D.
Clauss, Samuel Zeigenfuss, Charles McGill,
who at once retired to deliberate.

Tho Chairman read several of the rules of
the party, mapping out the work to bo done
by the present meeting.

.ml.- - - It.! I I it.. ,1.- -litu lirab Hillig 1U uiuer wnsiue u.Mug luu
day for holding the Delegates election,
whereupon, a motion was made by Mr. N.
W. Uellord, setting SATURDAY, SEPT. 7,
for holding tho delegate election.

Mr. Daniel lircslin marie a motion which
was carried retting MONDAY, SEPT. 9, as
tho day for holding the County Convention.

Tlio'following persons were selected to hold
the delegate elections jri the several districts:
East Mauch Chunk Judge, Henry Beine- -

man ; inspectors, beo. Jiessingcr, Unas.
O'Donncll.

Franklin Judge, I. G. Bagenstose ; Inspec
tors, Jacob ueentci, wm. uenier.

Kidder North Judge, Jus. D. Woodrintr.In- -
spectors, Chns. Kunhle, Chris. Volfiner.

Kidder South Judge, Win. H. Ranch ; In-

spectors, Francis Wernet, II. Heinbach.
Lansford Judge, John Sharpe; Inspectors,

Barney McIIugh, James Gallagher.
Lausanne Judge, JamesSmilh ; Inspectors,

Hill. Jvennedy, luvard luctilll.
Lehigh Judge, Win. Heintzer; Inspectors,

John Burke, Edward Fritz.
Lehighton Judge.Clinton Bretney ; Inspec

tors, uwen uchrig, Daniel uauss.
Lower Towaincnsing Judgo,John Ash; In- -

spcctors,.McI)Ol!i$unll,.'uam Alerknam.
Mahoning Judge, John H. Arner: Inspect-

ors, Jacob D. Hoffman, Lewis A. Miller.
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward Judge, J. S. Kel- -

ser: inspectors, 11. J, WooUriug, John
Behlcr.

Mauch Cnunk, 2d Ward Judge, Frederick
11. Miller; Inspectors, John 11. jaga,
William Zehriiiir.

Nesquehouing Judge, Chas. Fritz; Inspect
ors, jonn urosraii, nenry aicuorry.

Packer Judge, John Faust; Inspectors, Reu-

ben Stciner, Jonas Hartz.
Packerton J udge.
Penn Forest Judge, Joseph Kock; Inspect-

ors, J. J. Smith, Wm. Snyder.
Summit Hill Judge, Wm. C. Miller; In- -

Y f ' It T Y,Beciur9, xruiuinicK kj uoauvit, uouu t
McIIugh.

Upper Towamensing Judge, Benjamin
iseer; inspectors, liatnan stomicr,Unas.
Shaffer.

Weatherly Judge, Samuel Croll; Inspect-
ors, Wm. G. Kromcr, II. S. Rinker.

Weissport Judge, Wm. Biery; Inspectors,
Henry Tropp, Samuel Welsh.

Tbo following gentlemen wcro then ap
pointed as tho

COUNTY COUUITTEK:

Audenried Charles Butler, Chas. J. Mur-
ray, John Arnold.

Beaver Meadow J. J. Gallagher, Daniel
Brislin, Hugh Gallagher.

East Penn John Stcigerwalt, Daniel Shoe-
maker, Chas. F. Rehrig.

East Mauch Chunk Henry Beincman, C.
E. Miller, Chas. O'Donnell.

Franklin I. Z. Bagenstose,Edwin Sensing-c- r,

Hiram P. Levun.
Kidder, North John D. Holcomb, Daniel

G. McLond, Elias Huff.
Kidder, 6outh Win. H. Rauch, Francis

Wernet, A. J. Broadhcad.
Lansford James Gallagher, Philip Porti,

Geo. Boyle.
Lausanno James Smith, Wm. Kennedy,

Dennis Gallagher.
Lehigh Geo. Stcttler, Chas. J..'cGill, John

llcarny.
Lehighton A. J. Durllng, Daniel Graver,

i. v. comma.
Lower Towamensing Levi Harlcman, Ja-

cob Schwartz, Charles Green.
Mahoning P. D. Keiscr, Chas. Seitz, J. H.

Arner.
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward J. S. Kciser.Wal-te- r

Conwav. Sr., R. M. Broadhead.
Mauch'Chunk, 2d Ward George Eickhoff,

John Dugan, Nathan Faga.
Nesquehonlngj Francis Clark, Owen Mc- -

Garry. Michael Cassldv.
Packer David Gerhard, Reuben Steiner,

I'cier liariz.
Packerton
Penn Forest Charles Smith, Enos Koch,

riiiup &CHOCU.
Tarryville J. P. Rowland.
Summit Hill James Sweeney, Sol. Rick

crt, P. F. Glides.
Upper Towamensing Faul Kresgo, Benja-

min Beer, Wm. Shafl'er.
Weatherly Levi Hartz, H. S. Rinker, John

Hiuck.
Weissport Fred Schmidt, Oscar Arncrohn

o raver.
Mauch Chunk, Aug. 20,1878. At a meet,

Ing of the Democratic County Convention
held this day, John Taylor, Esq., of Mauch

Chunk, was chosen chairman, nnd H. E.
Swartz, Esq., fcccielary for tho ensuing year.

A. J. BuoDMEAU, Cbairm an, pro tern.

COUUITTKI OX RESOLUTIONS

Presented tho following resolutionswhich
wero adopted

Resolved, That we adopt and reaffirm tho
platform of principles laid down for tho
Democrats in the Pittsburg Convention.

Resolved, That wo approve of tho repre-
sentative political actions of our member of
Congress, Hon. II. D. Collins, the Hon.
Charlton Burnett, our Senator, and our rep-
resentative, the Horn J, C. Kreamer.

Resolved, That to the men and measures
of tho Radical party, the present industrial
and financial distress of tho country, the
fraud In high places, and tho wasteful and
lavish expenditure of the public funds and
resources, aro justly attributable, and we call
the attention of nil good citizens to tho

principles of the Democratic party,
it members and mcasures,as the only means
of redeeming tho peoplo and county from
the almost universal ruin and bankruptcy
pending over them.

Whkhras, Newspopcrs aro the private
property of editors or proprietors, who con-

duct them for thei- - own interest or benefit,
and according to their own ideas ofpropriety;
thereforo

Resolved, That tho Democratic party of
Carbon County is not and will not bo re-

sponsible for the opinions, assertions, Insin-
uations or attacks on private citizens which
from lime to time docs or may appear in
any paper or papers published in Carbon
County, whether they purport to ho publish-
ed in the interest of the Democratic party,
or not.

Mr. G. W. Esser presented the following
resolution, which he desired to have embod-
ied with the other resolutions:

Resolved, That, as Democrats, wo are op-
posed to any fusion with or endorsement of
any candidate nominated by any other part-
y-

Tho resolution was lost by a vote of 17 to
14, a number of those present not voting on
tho resolution.

" CougU Jfo More."
At last thero has been an article found

which is certain, safe and sure todoitswork,
and is within tho reach of all as regards
price, etc; easily obtained, as every enter-
prising druggist in New York, Brooklyn,
Jersey Citv, Hobokcn, Newark, and in fjet,
all through the country, keeps it constantly
on hand. Dr. Hale, a celebrated physician
of Europe, used it a great many years in his
private practice, to tho entiro satisfaction of
himself and patients. C. N. Crittenton,
dealer in Patent Medicines and Druggists'
Fancy Goods, 7 Sixth avenue, New York
City,"bellcving that this market required
just such an article, has purchased the samo
at a great outlay, and the public can rest as-
sured that it will bo prepared according to
the Original Recipe. Ask for Hale's Honey
of Horehound and Tar. Take no other.
Sold by all druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one min-
ute. Aug. 211m.

New Advertisements. '

rpiic 'grandest

Exposition of Clothing
Everrnade tn LEI1IOHTON Is at the Post

Oficeliaildlngot

H. H. PETERS, Agent,
on BANK STOEET. and tho people know It.

Ho keep everything wasted In

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
llo never yet wasted time la Sclllnc Iltrh
Priced Goods. Ilia Prices are so LOW, that

are wonderlDg bow It can be done. But
Ic IB done. Tliosc In need ot

Fall or Winter Suits !

wit) flnd It to their sdrantagD to consult H. n.
PETEH3, agent, nbout tbo matter. ftug CUf

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

OppuiltB T. D. Clauss',

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Fa.,
1b prepared to manafactnro any dcaerlp.

tion ut

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Itoimlrlng Promptly Attended to.

C7-A- work done at thla establishment li
trosraoteed to be of tbo very best material and

workmanship, and the prices fnllr as Ion as tbo

tame articles can be purchased lseithere.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash

customers.
M. C. TREXLER & CO.

Juir:i.it77.

M. UEILMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MIU,EIts and Dealers tn

Jl?lmiti& Feed.
All Kind, ot GRAIN BOUOHTand COLD at

uuuuui iiAiiiicr a&iuf.
We vonld, also, irarxctlullr inform oarclli

eras lliat we are noir fully prepared to BUT
M.V toem with

From say Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

Jolr 25.

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.T
All pen-o- are berebr forbid meddlior with.

thH lLonaehold flood, anil Cnroeoter Tnola.row
in DAsaeaalan of KUaa B.irthtilonievr. Ibesame
having been parch. sod tij me and are mx nro- -

P ' FRANCIS BAKlHOLbMEW,

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that lie is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising'

such as Matalasses, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit the times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

TISiIIlI AKMJEIfc.,
Opposite the L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

May 0, 1879-y- l LEIUQIITOy, PENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits, 1
Made up from the Best Material, in

anteeci, at lowmi imuujss tfOK CASH
ALSO. TIIEMENDOUS SLAUG1ITKH IN T1JE PRICES OP

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

C7CaU and examine Goods and Fncos before your rnrchises eliewhcre
T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door above tho Tubllo Square, BANK STREET, LehlKhton

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

LADIES'

Ready-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid lino of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Low Prices.

Large Btoek
or

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VERY

GiiEATLT Reduced Piuces.

fircat Kcdnction
IN

Men's Small Wear.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen collars,
$1. GO per doz. oi 15c. each.

Gent's 4-p-
ly linen cuffs,

3.25 per doz. or 30c. per
pair.

Gont's Magnum Bonura
dress shirts, the best in tho
world at 1.00.

LARGE STOCK
OP

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son.
April e, 71

Advertise I
"H if afXIT- - S3 newest and mo.t popularJuVViKiosgi wild vrr.ting. .

.fuctioii and smatem'nt- - also, a tut ot all the
battles, when ana where fnarhf. dann the
war, lor 3 cent stamp. Addre,
CO., U RDM St., iiiaeisai, ict' ij

Business Suits

Boys' Suits.
tlio Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Guar.

The White 3

THE EASIEST SELLING, .

THE BEST SATISFYING

iMMaclie
Its Introduction and d

reputation was the death-blo- to high
priced machines.

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a very Important mailer, ai It Is well- -

Known ana ununpuieu ih.j nticalled s mschlnss which are offered to
cheap are inose mm no nn
possessed (that Is. taken tuck Irom customers
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the marktt

"THE WHITE IS THE PEEn OF ANV SEWINO

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.
IT IS MUCH LAROEfl THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINCER, HOWE AND WEEC--

HTK COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAM

CITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

D1?S VVORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Bay any othor tefora try-i- ns

tho WHITE.
Prices and Terms Male Satisfactory.

AGENTS WANTED I
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AQEST FOtl C Aim ON COUNTY.

May i, m MAUCH CnUNK. PA.

Cheap for Cash !

The undersigned resptctlnlly Invttra the at-
tention ot tola trleods and the puhlio to the

Large aud Select Stock of

Groceries Provisions
cemprlslna;

TEA8, C0FPEE9,
8UQAHS. MOLASSES,

BOLOGNAS, BUTTETt.
EQiJS. POTATOES,

II A MB. SHOULDERS,

Fresh Peanuts, Watermelons,
Apples, Peaches,

to., which ho la selling VERY LOW FOR
oavII, Give him call bcloro you our

Frank Liebengutli,
BANK STREET, LE11IGIITON, PA.

Mav 18 m

iftjftjfmj Is not easily earned tn theao times,
4777 hnt it oan be male In three montha

branyoneotetlbersex,lnanTpart
nt ih. innntrr. who la wMlln ts.

wort" atradTr t the employment that we Inrn.
lah. Kc a week In vonr own town. Von need
sot be away Irom home oyer olicht. Yon can
irtre your who'e lime to the work or only yonr
pare momenta, II aneta bothlna; to try th

buoineaa. Term and li ontflt rree. addreea
at once.. II.UALLCTTACO.. '

retoWjl" J"crtlaiJ, Jfalae.


